
41 Grevillea Crescent, Greystanes, NSW 2145
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

41 Grevillea Crescent, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 562 m2 Type: House

DeeJay Darkheart

0296314433

https://realsearch.com.au/41-grevillea-crescent-greystanes-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/deejay-darkheart-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy


$1,060,000

Impeccably presented home situated in one of Greystanes most desirable streets. Presenting the perfect opportunity for

the first home owners, growing families or the astute investor. Featuring beautiful wood accents throughout and polished

hardwood floors creating a unique and homely feel across all rooms. This stunning home offers three bedrooms with

built-in wardrobes, modern kitchen with updated cabinetry, electric cooktop and stainless-steel appliances, with ample

amounts of bench space overlooking a quaint dining area with French inspired doors leading to a covered courtyard

surrounded by tranquil gardens. The home also features a separate living area, ducted air-conditioning and a modern

bathroom with an oversized shower and a single garage. Perfectly located on a whisper quiet position halfway between

Greystanes and Pemulwuy shopping centres. This is home is one you do not want to miss!Features include:

Three-bedrooms with built-in wardrobes.Separate living room.Stunning timber accents and polished hardwood floors

throughout.Modern kitchen with electric cooktop, stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and plenty of bench

space.Quaint dining room with French inspired doors. Undercover courtyard surrounded by tranquil gardens. Ducted air

conditioning and ceiling fans. Stunning bathroom with an over-sized shower and separate toilet. External laundry from

the uncover courtyard. Single garage and garden shed.ONLINE enquiry policy - All email & online enquiries received from

this website will not be attended to if a number & email address are not provided. All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should

rely on their own enquiries.Disclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be

reliable. We have not verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any

person and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the

accuracy of this information.


